Autoclave leaching of «Maykain B» flotation concentrate, Kazakhstan, was performed. The results of study showed that copper recovery was 96,83-98,21% at the residual content in the cake 0,28-0,81%, zinc recovery was 98,83-99,52% at the residual content in the cake 0,13-0,48%.
Introduction
The aim of this work is the determination of the parameters of autoclave leaching of «Maykain B» flotation concentrate, at which the maximum extraction of copper and zinc in the solution can be achieved [1, 2] .
In our previous studies a nitric acid leaching middlings of «Maykain B» were conducted [3] [4] [5] .
Experimental
Analyzed flotation concentrate is an intractable division of the selective flotation multicomponent sulphurous materials of deposits «Maykain B», Kazakhstan. The chemical composition of flotation concentrate is presented in Table 1 . Leaching was performed at a constant stirring of the pulp, the oxygen feeding started after reaching the temperature 185 0 С. After oxygen, the autoclave was cooled to avoid overheating by the exothermic reaction.
At the end of the leaching autoclave was cooled, filtered pulp on a vacuum filter, the filter cake was washed with 2 portions of water 200 cm 3 . The solutions obtained were analyzed. The cake was dried, weighed and analyzed as well. Output of cake was 12g or 24% from the initial amount. Chemical composition of SSISL shown in Table 2 . 
Results and discussion
Leaching results are presented in Table 3 . The results of study showed that copper recovery was 96,83-98,21% and the residual content of copper in the cake 0,28-0,81%, zinc recovery was 98,83-99,52% and the residual content of zinc in the cake 0,13-0,48%.
Cake yield increased from 29 to 53,58% when used as a leach solution SSISL, and decreased the concentration of iron in solution after leaching with 24,78 g/dm 3 to 14,38 g/dm 3 .
Conclusions
1. Autoclave leaching of «Maykain B» flotation concentrate, Kazakhstan, using a leaching sulfuric acid solution 5 g/dm 3 and saturated solution of in-situ leaching (SSISL) of OAO «UGM», Polevskoy, at a temperature 190-200 0 С were performed.
2. When used as a leach solution SSISL concentration of iron in solution decreased from 24,78 g / dm 3 to 14,38 g / dm 3 . Extraction of copper and zinc remains almost at the same level.
3. During autoclave leaching 96,83-98,21% copper recovery was achieved with residual content of copper in the cake 0,28-0,81% and the recovery of zinc -98,83-99,52% with residual content of zinc in the cake 0,13-0,48%.
4. Leach process forms sulfuric acid. In the leaching solution of a weak acid 0,38-0,39 kg H2SO4/kg concentrate is formed during leaching by SSISL 0,65-0,68 kg H2SO4/kg concentrate.
